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Britain, iàtituled, la An A& to repeaf certaià parts of an A& parfed in'the-fourteenth
a year of His Majcfty'a Reign, ineitaled, "0 An 451for making more effa6al prvi
Sionfor the Government o/tAe Promnce of Quebcc, in North America, andeto ma'ke
Sfurdher provifion for the Governtent of the faid Proviince.; and it ià hereby enaà.a

c ed by the authority of the famet that it ill and may be lawfuk for the Governori
Lieutenant Governor, or the Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province

. for the time being, to appropriate for the purpofes of a Houfe of Correébion, fuch
ros Ofa part or parts of the new gaoi in. the the town of Three-Rwers, as iay be vacant.

and as may be conveniently appropriated to that purpole, upon the report of the
Gembers oe üe Members of the Commiciet, who are or fhall be appointed to fuperintend the Houfe

Cwfmmesfor Of CorricEton in the Town of Three-Rivers.

Incance of Il. And b- it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that this AL lhali conl.
tin'e and be in force until he firft day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thou..
fand eight hundred and twenty-five, and no' longer.

C A P. XXXIII.

AN A& to extend the difpofitions of an A& paffed in the fifty-fecond year
of the Reign of His late Majefty, George the Third, Chapter Twenty.,
fecond, in favour of Jacques Morin, Junior.

(22d. March, 1823.)

wmm, W HEREAS a fubftantial Bridge hath, at confiderable expence, been builover
thearm of tch River Saint Nicolas, in the Coznty of Devon, by Jacques

Morin, Junior, in virtue of an A& of the Legiflature of this Province, page& iàt
the iifty.fecond year of the Reign of His. late Majefiy, George 'the fhird, 'c'h;pte
Twenty-two, intituled, "An A& to authorife Jacques Marin, Jrunior, tobni4,

Bridge oveir the arm of Saint Nicolas, in the Couîny of Devon, to ix nie rarsf
" Toli for pa:ffing thereon and to provide regu'1ations for the faid Bridge .;and
whereas the privileges accorded by the faid A&, t the laid JfcqUes Moifwanio;
are- not found to be ffficient tomndemnify him for the money by him -expeuded in
and aboct the conft,?a&ie.of the laid Bridge; Be it therefore enaaed -by tfhe Kingl
Moft Excellent Majeffy,. by and with :he àdv.ice and. confet of dite Legiilative
Connel and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, confticttedaxd afmbled
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by virtue ofand urnder the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-?
Britain,intituled, * An A to repeal certain parti of an Aa paffed inr the four.
" teenth year of His Majefty's.Reign, intitaled,. " An .40 for making more Cfectual
fi provi)îonfor the. Government of t heProvince o] Quebec, in North America, antd to
" make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" aind itis
hereby ena&ed by ihe authority of he fame, rhat no perfon or perfon fiall eie&tor
caufe to be cre&ed any Bridge or Bridges. or works or u(e any Ferry .for th car-
riage of any perfon, cattle or carriages whatfoever for hire acrofs. the faid arm of
Saint Nicolas, below and between the faid Bridge and théconfluence of the laid arm
Saint Nicolas, with the river du Sud, under the like penalties in cafe of contravention
or difobedience to this A&, a.' are fpecified in the aforefaid Ad paffed in the fifty-
fecond year of the Reign of His late Majefiy, George the Third, intituled, " Ati

Act to authorife Jacques Morin, Junior, to build a Bridge over the arm of Sain
" Nicolas, in the Courty of Devon, to fix the rates of Toli.for paffing thereon, and

to provide regulations for the laid Bridge."'.

Il. Provided always arrd be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that.
the Irhabitants of the Parifh of Saint Thomas, or a majority of them, ihalil. hence.

g forth be entitled to purchafe and obtain of the laid Jacques Morin the younger, his
a.heirs or afigns, the propercy andpoffefion cf the aid Bridge, upon prefenting to

that end a petition to the Grand Voyer, or is Deputy fitating their intenition sto par-
chafe and obtain the laid Bridge, utpon which Petition the Grand Voyer, or his Dé.
puty, Ihail give his order to the furveyor and overfeers of the faid parifh of Sa«in'e
Thomas, to proceed in an amicable way if it can be done or elfe in che manner'hre
in after mentioned to the purchafe of the raid Bridge, and to putethe 'ihabitrts
of the faid parifh in poffeffion thereof, and that the furveyor and overfeers of the.
faid parifh or a majority of ihem, ihail, upon hav:ng the laid order before theni,
proceed with all poflible difpatch to treat and agree if it. can be done w[Lh the laid,
Jacques Morin, his heirs or affigns, and to purchafe of him or them for thë ,iàËae.
bitants of the faid parifh, the Bridge aforelaid and the appartenances thêréèf, in
an amicable way, of which contra& an authentic inftrument in wriing inaduéfdrm
fhail be executed, and that in cafe the faid furveyor and overfeers, ot a majeriey of -

then, fhould not agree with the faid Jacques Morin the younger, his ieisòTas.
figns of or concernng thc price of the laid Bridge, then and in th ,t cafe, it ihàlP>b4d
the duty of the~ faid furveyor ard overfeers, and of the majority of them, ö'eap
point a difinterefied Expert, and that the laid Jacques Morin, his heirs er afligns
Ihail in jike manner appoint. a difinierefted Expert otherwife, and upon his òr4elicir'
default or refufal, one fhall, be appointed ex of9icio by the Grand Voyer, or biî De-
puty, whch laid Exp erts ffiall appraife thte laid Bridge after haying infpeéaéd th.

lame
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fame in prefence of the parties, or upon their having been duly fummoned and Lhall
report the appraifement to the Grand Voyer or his Deputy ; and that the price which
fhall be fixed by fuch appraifement, fhalt be,.the price -of"the faad ýpurchfsie, but.that.
in cafe the faid Experts differ in opinion the Grad Voyer or his Deputy fhall ap.
point a third Expert, who fhall proceed with the two Experts Co a new inlpe&îon
and eftimation, and that the apprailement which (hall then be mnade by th. faid
£xperts and third Expert, or a majority.of them, ihail be finai and concluve; and
th.t the faid furveyor and over(eers, or a majority of them upon tendering to the
faid Jacques Morin, Junior, his heirs or afilgns, the price of the faid Bridge, at the
:rate at wb:ch the fame was apprait.ed, or on his or their reforal to accept the fame,
upon depofiting the fame, at the office of the Court of King's Bench for the Dia.
tria of Qiebec for his or their ufe, may forthwith, take poffeflion of the faid Bridge
and of the appurtenances for the ufe of the Inhabitants of the faid parifh to whoïn
the faid Bridge and its appurtenances, lihali thenceforth for ever, .belong and ap-
pertain, and fhall be held and corfidered to be a Public B:idge, and lhalI. be main-
tained, according to Law, and to fuch Procès Verbal or Procès Verbaux, as 'may ia
that behalf be ratifitd.

C AP. XXXIV.

AN Aà for the relief of George Waters AlWfopp, and others therein men.
tioned, with refpea to the erea ion of a Bridge over the River Jacques
Cartier, purfuant to a certain AÙ of the Legisiature of this Provmce,
the rein mentioned.

(ead. March, 1823)

PabIc. HEREAS by an Aa paffed in the-6fty-ninth year of the Reign of His liteWV Majefty, George the Thir.d, Chapter the twenty-feventh, intituled " Au
A& to authorife George Waters Allfopp, Efquire, and others therein.nentionéd,

69to build a ToIl Bridge over the River Jacques Cartier,'in the County of Hmp.
. fhre ; it is ena&ed that it fhall be lawful to George Waters. Alifopp 8obert

Allfopp and Anna Maria Allfopp, to eret and build a Bridge aver the y i'ter
Jacques Cartier, on certa:n conditions, fully flt forth in the faid A&, and. tI ihe
laid George Waters Allfopp, Robert.Alifopp and Anna M-iria Alifopp have ""oò-
plied w th all the conditions and requiremenms of the faid A&, and have catufed to·
be ececed and built a Bridgé ovet the fàad-River, which before the fam.e was ried

and


